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Monte Cassino, the cradie of the Benedictine Order, corne to testify
that tixese Engliali monks, descendants of St. Augutine, me~ one in
faith, religions mile, and practice with the unbroken manastic line
of Monte Cassino and Subiaco.

Our first uxissioners before settingfoot in Eogland bad spent nearly
a year in Gaul. Thse Bisisop of A.utun badl been their counsellor, their
friend, their generous host. The most distiuguished and most elo-
quent in the long liue of occupants of tisat See, Ris E minence Cardinal
Penraud, Bisbop of Autun, la here with us to-day. Inheritor of the
same faith, of the same large.heartcd zeal for the conversion of souls,
he hau undertaken this long journey to show that thse Catho:;c Churcli
of France is one with the Catholic Churcli of Eugland to-day as in
the beginning. We welcome him witli loving and moat grateful
hearts. We thank the Biîbop of Autun for the hospitality given by
Autun to our firat Fathers iu thse faith. With eutisusiasmn we bail
his presence here to-niglit. We listened with reverent suismission and
deliglit tô thse wordr of wisdom 'wiich lie addressed to us on Sunday,
as tise beralds of Christiau civilization of Eugland bail listened to the
words of bis predecessor, St. Syagrius. 1300 years ngo. And wve loch,
forward eagerly to bear him speak Io us again in Canterbury, wbere
the menxory of St. Augustine stili lingera witis that of St. Thomas, St.
Edmuud snd Cardinal Pole.

We have with us another linli of connection 'with thse Churcis of
France. St. Augustine received episcopal consecration from tise
banda of St. «Virgilius in the old cathedral of Arles. Tise arcbpriest
cf this most ancieut cathedral, reprcsenting the successor o! St. Virgi-
lins, ia upon this platfornx. 'He lias corne to, share nnd add te our joy
by sssuring us that Arles stili remembers thse first Archbishop of Can-
terbury, that it is in close communionw~itis us, sud tisat the success
o! our mission, lik-e that of Augustine, ha s a large place in its prayers.
Welcome then, bearty wvlcome, te the successor of St. Virilsus in
the See o! Arles. But how is it that these representatives of thse en-
duriug churches, wit.h 'which Augustine and bis monlis wvere iu com-
mnuion, bave found their way to our humble gathering sud flot to
Lasmbeth? Tise question necds no reply. AU England knows that thse
fair Ue o! contiuuity in faith sud doctrine talla among those who no
IDuger hold the ancient catheirals or dispose of the ancient revenues.
We hold thc ancieut faith, others hold thse ancieut foundations.


